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DearNoelle
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LEASEHOLD
VALUATION
JEFFERSON
HOUSE- INTERPRETATION
(LVT)DECISION
TRIBUNAL
discussions
Thankyoufor yourletterwithenclosures
dated21 July2003. Furtherto ourprevious
fromthe Leasehold
Valuation
TribunalI am
on this mattersincewe receivedthe determination
of thefollowing
documents:
writingthisreportas a summary
of my interpretations
.

of works(Partlll) - total contract
Killby& Gayford'soriginalspecification
dated2 July2002.
valuef564,467.00

.

Decision by the Residential Property Tribunal Service 20l02incorporating
recommendations.
LVT/SC/007/1

.

(Partlll) togetherwith your cover
Killby& Gayford'srevisedspecification
to the DistrictJudgeand
letterdated21 July2003togetherwithenclosures
rF.cnt.nrreqnnndence
fromthe landlord's
solicitors
CKFT.

Ref:

In the first instanceI wouldliketo clarifymy own interpretation
of the findingsmadeby the LVT
and the effecton the originalspecification
of worksby Killby& Gayfordas per their original
submitted
schedule
dated2 July2002.
Notedbelowis a summaryof lhe reductions,
whichI considerthe Tribunalhavesuooested
as
partof theirdecisionon thiscaseworks:
Summaryof Reductions
Determined
by the LW:
.

(See extracts under Brian Gale # 5 & 6)

- 3.01to 3.03reducefigurefromt58,085.00
Preliminaries
to t40,000.00.
€'t8,085reduction
Item 3.07 - Timberprovisional
repairsreducefigure from t7,500.00to
f 3.500.00.
t4.000.00
reduction
Item11.02- Duplication
reduction
of item.€1,000.00
- notincluded
Item1 1.02- Reduction
in totals.
unclear
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reduction
of item- €748.00
ltem13.05- Duplication

.

- €1'500reduction
an improvement
ltem13.09- itemconsidered

.

worksreducedfrom
waterproofing
sumfor basement
ltem 14.06- provisional
to f2,000.00.t8'000.00reduction
t10,000.00

o

- remalnder
improvement
Deskconsidered
of Porter's
ltem14.10 - Provision
reduction
€20,000.00
duplicated.

.|teml4.ll.ReductioninpaintspecificationfromflS,3l5'00tof15'000.
€3,315.00reduction

.ltem14.15aod14.16-LVTconsidersimprovementWorksbutnofigure
in thespecification
no breakdown
€7'110'00
ltem14.20and14.21- Worksnotagreed.Reduction

.

.ltem16.07-|temsre|atingtoheatingandhotWaterservicesdisal|owe
cannotbedetermined
or implications
under19(28).Reduction
.

- Reduction
of €23'500'00
improvement
ltem16.23- ltemconsidered

.

ltem 16.25& 16.26- Liftworksreducedfrom€60,00000to €27'300'00'
reduction.
e32,7000

.

worksfromtl 5,00000 to €5'00000'
of drainage
ltem 17.03- Reduction
reduction
€10,000.00

(excluding
those achievedfrom usingthe existing
Total amountof reductions
fund)= €129,958.00
sinking
abovedoesnotallowfor manyof the general
of reductions
I wouldpointout thatthisbreakdown
particularly
of the specification'
the vagueness
commentsthat the Tribunalhas maderegarding
has no
unfortunately
it
states,
as
which,
for a numberof the serviceselementsinctuded,
that
not
think
I
do
jurisdiction
to influence.As the serviceselementof the worksis substantial,
to
particularly
in this area,enablesthe contractor
withoutsuitablefirmingup of the specification,
correclyspecifythes6works,althoughthe same shouldbe saldfor the entireworkssection
information.
in a lackof adequate
resulting
originalspecification
worksfromKillby& Gayford's
the services
As perour previousdiscussions,
on an itemby
is splitin the areasas notedbelow.Thesewerenotbrokendownby thecontractor
bytheTribunal.
itembasis,whichwascriticised
.ltems'16.01-16.19-services,whichincludereplacementoftheb
etc- €89'824.00
PumPS,
.

'854,921.87
'
services
ltems16.19- 16.19- electrical

on separatelywhichthe Tribunalhas commented
Total (excludingfire alarminstallation/lift
= L144,745.87
€23.500)
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The service engineer used by Brian Gale Associates,Michael Jones Associates,confirmed
during the hearing that he had prepareda conditionreport on the servicesand given budget
figuresfor replacementand improvementworks. They were not instructedto preparea schedule
of works. Thls resultedin Mr. Gale, who is not a qualifiedserviceengineer,preparingthe
servicesspecification
basedon a specialist's
visualinspection
only. Thisis certainlynot standard
practiceand whilst the revisedspecificationhas lump sum costs brokendown into the various
sections,this sectionhas not beenre-specified
whereI believeit shouldhavebeen. Againthere
is no specification
for the type of boiler,the numberof lightfittings,the quality,etc. I do not
considerthis acceptable.Even Mr Gale (see secondcommentbelow)by his own admission,
considersthe specification
to be impreciseand in needof furtherdetail.This has not happened
in the revisedschedule. The notes below have been taken from the LVT decision- reference
LVr tsct007t120t0?.

Point46. In thiscasethe Tribunalwas frustrated
by the lackof detailin the
specification
and Mr Gale'sevidence.Workswere clearlynot identified,
were not measured
wherethey clearlycould havebeenand therewas
someelementof duplication.Someitemswerenotspecified
at alleg the
typesandcapacity
of theboilers.
Page 7 - 14.'14Havingregardto the rewiringof the commonparts,The
Tribunalis satisfied
thatthe replacement
of the lightfittingsin the common
practice.
areasis in accordance
withnormal
According
to the evidence,
the
proposednewfittingswill leadto savingin futurerunningcosts. However,
Mr Gale admittedthat the specification
was impreciseand required
furtherdetail.
It wouldappearto theTribunalfromthe above(referring
to Mr Jones'report)
given
and the evidence
by Mr. Jones,that his instructions
wereobviously
clientleadratherthanan independent
opinion
and,as statedabove"partof
a generalbuilding
intended
overhaul
to raisethecondition
of the buildinq
to
onecommensurate
withits age,styleand location"
RevisedSpecificationfrom Killby& Gayford(No date or referenceprovided):
In orderto determine
whetheror not the landlordhas fullyconsidered
and incorporated
the
decisionof the LVT, lhave summarised
belowmy analysisof Killby& Gayford'srevised
specification
comparing
thisto my interpretation
of the recommendation
fromthe Tribunaland,as
hoon
in'^r^^-ta'l
appropriate,
notein brackets
whetherthe LVT'sdecisionhac
o

ltem 3.01-3.03 (incorporated)

Preliminarieshave been reduced to t40,000.00

ltem3.07- Timberrepairs
havebeenreduced
(incorporated)
to €3,500.00
Item 11.02 - Reductionon specification
of only f 1,000;(the LVT
recommended
a reduction
of f2,000..
Item11.02- Noreduction
on specification
of t2,900.00.
Item 13.05 - ltem removedfrom schedule(incorporated)

reductionof t748.00

@'

!2.

Item 13.09- Specification
has beenreducedby f1 ,500 (incorporated)
Item 14.06- Specification
has beenreducedby €8,000(incorporated)
Item 14.10- Portersdesknot inciuded,
reduction
of f20,000. NB: Revised
specification
stillincludesa pageof contingency
and provisional
sumswhich
totalling€110,000and headed"The belowlistedsums are providedfor the
assistanceof the contractorbut should be includedwithineach sectionas
specified",which includesthis figure,althoughthe total projectcosts do not
reflectthis amount.
Item 14.11 - Reductionof paint specificationto €15,000 included
(incorporated)
Item 14.15 (installation
of air conditioning
of
unit) and 14.16 (installation
mechanicalventilation)- No reductionobviousas breakdownnot provided
on the specification
document.(Seebelowfor details.)
llem 14.20and 14.21- ltemfor fire doorsremoved(incorporated)
Item 16.07- centralheatinginstallation,
althoughmost servicesworks have
now been broken down, elements comprisedunder this item have not.
Hence, specificationno clearerand cost reductioncannot be determined.
(Seebelowfor details.)
Item 16.23 - Installation
of Fire Alarm has been removedfrom revised
(incorporated)
specification

o

ltem16.25and 16.26- Reduction
of liftworksto e27,300.00
confirmed
on
revisedspecification
althoughan additionalL2,951.75for overheadsand
profitshasbeenadded.Thiswasnotagreedby theTribunal.

.

ltem17.03- ltemreduced
to 15,000
as recommended
bytheTribunal.

provrdedby Killby& Gayfordis that the
One other majorchangein the revisedspecification
serviceselementshavenow beenbrokendownon an itemby itembasis- exceptitem 16.06'16.07,
as detailed
above- whichunfortunately
makesit lessclearwhencomparing
thiswiththeir
original
specification.
Thesevarioussectionsarebrokendownas follows:
Item 1 6 . 0 1 - 1 6 . 0 3 f350.00
Item1 6 . 0 4 - 1 6 . 0 5 t 1 , 6 3 5 . 0 0
I t e m 16 . 0 6 - 1 6 . 0 7

t22,365.00

Item1 6 . 0 8 - 1 6 . 0 9 t620.00

Item 16.10-16.11

f11,7300

I t e m1 6 . 1 2 - 1 6 . 1 3 t300.00

anl
.

Item 16.14-16.15

t 17,975.00

l t e m1 6 . 1 8 - 1 6 . 1 9

t54,921.87

Total cost for services(excludinglift and fire alarml= €109,896.87
As you note from the originalspecification,
the revisedscheduleshows a reductionin the total
cost of services of t34,849.00 containedunder items 16.01 - 16.19 of e34,849.00,ie
from Killbyand Gayfordfor thisreductionor
t144,745.87- e 109,896.87.
Thereis no explanation
what directionsthey have followedfrom the Tribunal'sdecision. This reductionstill does not
change the fact that it is possiblethat further cost reductionwould occur if the works were
correctlyspecified.
Hence:

The reductions
I detailedon page 1 and 2 of my letter,whichI calculate
amountto €129,958.00
havebeenincorporated
in the revisedspecifications
Itemsamounting
in totalto t144,745.87
for whichtheTribunalwasunableto
make a decisiondue to lack of specification
have been reducedto
t109,896.87
OtherMatters:
I havecalculated
the summaryof totalcostsfor the worksunderPartlll of Killby& Gayford's
"revisedDrice"soecification
and it aooearsthe totalamountincludedis incorrect.The correct
figureshouldtotalt309,060.00
notthef312,011.75
stated.
I notethat as partof the totalcostof theworks,the contractor
has nowincludeda tenderprice
justjfication
increase
In thefirstinstance,
I thinkwe needto see
of 6.45o/o.
on thiscalculation
and
the periodto whichthey say thisrelates.Secondly,
it is clearfromthe comments
madeby the
Tribunalthatthe specification
andmethodof organising
theseworksarebelowstandard.On this
basisI do not see the addilional
costfor tenderpriceincreaseto be the responsibility
of the
residents.
TheTribunalalsosuggests
thatthesinkingfundfor the building
be usedas a contribution
toward
the costof theworks(points62 and63 on page14of theirreport).Thereis no indication
thatthis
has beenconsidered
fromeitherthe revisedspecification
or the breakdown
of yourcontribution
payable,as submitted
by MartinRussellJones.
Someof the reductions
withinthe revisedspecification
thatare contained
are only"theoretical"
savingson the basisthat theserelateto provisional
sums. Provisional
sums,on any project,
need carefulsupervision
and policing. ln many cases,the contractorcan abuseprovisional
sums,on the basistheseare not fixedcosts. lt is commonthaton completion
manyof the
provisional
in theirentirety,
quantity
sumsitemshavebeenexpended
whenin theorythe
of work
beingclaimedhas not beencarriedout. lt is possiblethat provisional
sumscan be exceeded
(becausethey are not fixed)and the contractor
recoversflom tightcostsincludedelsewherein
tho cnonifinatinn

ana
Conclusion:
Whilston the surfaceit may appearthat all recommendations
made by the LVT have been
incorporated
key pointshave been only partlyaddressedor
withinthis revisedspecification,
missedentirely.Thesearehopefully
madeclearwithinthisreport.
Thereis no doubtthatthe resultsin the LVT'sdecision
haveresulted
in savingbeingachieved
go
but unfortunately
for the reasonsnoted,in my opinion,lt doesnot far enoughin addressing
youroriginal
concerns.
Whilstwriting,pleasefindenclosed
my invoicefor yourkindattention.
lf I canbe of anyfurtherassistance
thenpleasedo nothesitate
to contaclme.
Yourssincerely
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